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Abstract 
The use of modern educational technology is very important for the effective training of environmental specialists with 
psychology of leadership, taking responsibility for the future of the planet and regions. The aim of the present work was to 
analyze the current active learning methods that are used for educational purposes in the field of the environment at the Russian 
universities. It was revealed that the most active methods used in environmental education are such modern active methods as 
role-playing, simulation training games, game situations. Simulation training computer games, game situations, training 
exercises, and role-playing on the professional incarnation (the role of an expert ecologist, environmental auditors, and others) 
have been successfully used for the preparation of environmental experts at the Kazan University (Russia). In order to analyze 
economic projects as part of the impact assessment on the environment with environmental requirements modifications of 
business games (involving the students as members of the expert committee) were developed. The modifications were tested on 
groups of 30 students. Active creative work, group analysis, team thinking, leadership development, making the right decisions 
are the results of it. 
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Introduction 
Active learning methods are a set of pedagogical activities and methods aimed at organization of educational 
process and the creation of conditions by special means that motivate students to independent, proactive and creative 
study of educational material in the process of cognitive activity. Interactive educational methods are the most 
modern form of active learning.  
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Use of modern educational technology is very important in environmental education, because it can be 
effectively used for training of environmental specialists with psychology of leadership, with a "planetary" level of 
thinking, who take responsibility for the future of our planet and regions. 
Aims of the study 
The present work is focused on the analysis of active learning methods used in Russian universities for the 
purpose of environmental education, the identification of suitable and the most promising methods for the 
preparation of responsible environmentalists. The material was obtained on the basis of the well-known literature 
data, the analysis of materials Russian conferences devoted to environmental education. 
Results of the study 
1. A variety of active learning methods 
Various literature sources in the field of pedagogy and psychology give information about the variety of methods 
and forms of education, including a variety of active learning methods (Table 1) which requires a degree of 
systematization of information. 
Active learning methods often are classified according to the nature of cognitive training activities, in which the 
methods are divided into simulation methods (based on the simulation of professional activities and focused on the 
problematic) and non-simulated. Simulation methods of active learning are subdivided into gaming and non-gaming 
(Table 2). 
In this paper, we give an overview of active learning methods used in Russian universities or possible t0 use for 
environmental education. 
Problematic lectures, conferences, competitions, courses and graduation works, diplomas, training practice and 
training. These non-initiative active learning methods are widely used traditionally in all Russian universities 
(together with passive methods - traditional lectures, workshops, etc.) of the 1970 -1980s. Conferences and 
competitions are of special value among students who need to intensify environmental education. 
Dialogue lectures. Dialogue lectures stimulate mental activity of students, provide feedback to maintain the 
perception of the adequacy of the theoretical material to the teacher. Students work with the thesis successfully 
complements this method. The lectures are preceded by problematic issues from the teacher and completed by 
refinement of meaning, questions on reading comprehension. Independent conclusions of students trained on blocks 
 
Table 1. Forms of study at Russian universities and the appropriate educational methods 
Methods Forms of educational methods 
Passive  lectures , workshops 
Active Dialogue lectures, lectures, tutorials, problem lectures, seminars, conferences, 
competitions, case studies, simulators, simulation and training exercises, self-
diagnosis, etc. 
Interactive Interactive exercises and tasks, individual and group work, project work ("project 
method"), group work, cooperative learning, game simulation, organizational 
activity games, business games, role-playing games, computer games, creative 
model learning, teaching, etc. 
 
situations, game techniques, training, etc.  
 
Table 2. Active Learning methods according to the main types and their contents 
Methods Types The forms and their contents 
Active learning 
methods 
Non-simulated 
(focused on the student's own 
activities, but there is no imitation 
of the actual circumstances) 
Distressed lectures, problem- active workshops and 
laboratory work, seminars and discussions, course and 
diploma projects, conferences, competitions, etc. 
Simulation 
(imitation of the real situation) 
Non-gaming : analysis of the situation, the actions of 
the instructions, simulators , simulation exercises, etc.  
Game : business games, educational games, game 
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of text and mini-debates present the intermediate results of dialogue lectures (Abramov, 1998).  
Lectures-workshops. The methodology of the lecture - workshop focus is transferred to personal-semantic 
processing of theoretical concepts in the form of various training exercises or case studies on self-test. The 
discussion-presentation where participants are invited, for instance, to interview, to present participants, etc. are the 
examples of  it. 
Training exercises. Training exercises solve a number of specific problems, for example, they contribute to the 
destabilization of stereotypes (exercises of criticism), rethinking and looking for other ways to express, strengthen 
and develop professionally significant qualities and abilities (to exercise professional reincarnation , etc.) (Abramov, 
1998). Training exercises are rarely used, although, they are perspective in terms of training at the incarnation (eg, 
environmentalist expert). 
Group work. Group work is the most commonly used technology used in schools and universities in Russia. Its 
essence is stated as follows: "Everyone teaches all, all teach everyone." The team of students in advance should be 
divided into several groups, "the consultant" (or "the leader") is selected in each group. Together with "leaders" the 
teacher prepares all required for the class: theoretical and practical tasks, issues, problems, exercises on the cards 
necessary handouts (Dyachenko , 1989). 
"Method of projects." "Project-based learning" is one of the most famous and oldest methods of active learning 
that arose in the early twentieth century in the United States. The main idea is training on the active basis, through 
the suitable learning activities, in accordance with his personal interest in this knowledge. Method projects always 
involve solution of the problem and are directed at obtaining the result. In the project learning not only the results 
are valuable, but mainly the process itself. 
Activities of students is focused on the following stages: preparation (identification of problems, objectives, 
goals, methods of research), planning (identification of sources of information , methods of analysis, selection 
criteria), research (data collection , analysis), the results and / or output, and the process of evaluation of the results 
(Guzeev , 2000). 
In the educational process the project-based learning method is used to present research, creative problem the 
solution of which requires an integrated knowledge from various fields, and the application of research methods (for 
example, the study of the demographic problem, the problem of the influence of acid rain on the environment and 
etc.). 
Game methods. Game methods are the most difficult among the active (online) methods. Simulation games often 
have only one replicable role, managing activity is not modeled; environmental model characterizing its particular 
condition is chosen. Organizational-activities’ games are used to solve complex social and industrial problems 
which require joint efforts of different specialists. Game modelling combines efforts so to create conditions for the 
development of certain qualities or abilities (by method of "brainstorming") and allows to specify the individual 
positions, to summarize them. Game modelling is a modified version of the organizational-activity games, there is a 
constant process of making sense of values (Gromyko, 1996). 
Business games. Business game is a method of simulation of making managerial decisions in various business 
situations by playing according to special rules. It’s aimed at creation of trainee’s most complete sense of real 
activity in the role of decision-maker. Most of business games refer to managerial, socio-economic, design and 
production games. 
The main stages of the business game are the following: 1) formation of the object model; 2) distribution of roles; 
3) difference of role goals; 4) interaction of participants; 5) existence of a common goal; 6) collective decision-
making; 7) development and implementation in the game "the chain of solutions"; 8) the multiplicity of solutions; 9) 
control of emotional stress; 10) forming of a system of individual or group assessment of participants’ activities of 
the game. 
Computer games business. Computer simulation games are divided into the collective and individual ones. In 
Russia the computer business games are known as simulation games in environmental education since the 1980 's. 
Moscow State University of Engineering (game "Strategy", "World Model" and the University of Kazan ("Model of 
the lake", "River", "Island", "Region"). Games are aimed at the dialogue of the student with a computer (Golunkov, 
1988). 
«Model educational method». These lessons are model workshops (in the form of a trial, the auction or the press 
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conference), which use software packages, such as «Introduction to the issue of nuclear disarmament», «Saving 
energy», etc. 
Model of «cooperative learning» (Cooperative Learning) is the model in which small groups of students discuss 
and analyze the problem (teacher’s comments and additions are possible). All team members are interconnected. 
Task of the participants is to solve the problems that can be in the real manufacturing. After finding consensus, each 
group presents the algorithm to solve the problem. The developed algorithm is discussed and subjected to 
constructive criticism by the other groups and the teacher. Individual self-study is the initial part of the teamwork. 
Its result affects the result of group and team work, absorbs the results of work of other members of the group, of the 
whole team (Polat, Moses, 1998). 
The analysis revealed that the game methods (simulation games, educational games (including computer games), 
game situations, training in active mode) are of particular interest for the purposes of environmental education at 
Russian universities. 
 
2. Modifications of active methods developed and applied at the Kazan University 
  
Business games in environmental education in the Russian universities are used since the 1980's in different ways 
and are very promising. For example, the University of Kazan in the courses to assess the impact on the 
environment preference is given to active and interactive teaching methods (Mingazova, 2008). Traditional lectures 
alternate with problem lectures and dialogue lectures; a large number of examples of violations of project appraisal 
procedures is used. 
Game situations, group work, role-playing as a modification of the business game are constantly used during the 
classes. The role-plays such as "How to deny public environmental review?", "Who is to blame for the accident at 
the nuclear power plant", "Types of responsibility for the falsification of materials" and others are examples of game 
situations. 
Special training exercises («teambuilding») are also used to prepare students for the role-playing game (team 
work). In these exercises group leaders are revealed. 
The business games on the analysis of a particular project of economic activity which may result in adverse 
environmental effects (eg, "The rise of the level of reservoir", "Construction of a highway" and others) complete the 
course. In 2000-29012 modifications of business games in different situations were tested in groups of 30 students. 
During the game students assess the impact on the environment, simulate the work of expert committee, analyze 
design errors, make a conclusion concerning the feasibility of the project. Modifications of business games allow to 
make right environmental decisions, contribute to training of responsible and highly professional ecologists. 
Conclusion 
Different modern active methods, such as role-playing, simulation training games, game situations and training, 
are widely used at Russian universities in environmental education. 
Methods such as simulation training computer games, game situations, training exercises, and role-playing of the 
professional incarnation (the role of an expert ecologist, environmental auditors, and others) are successfully used 
for preparation of environmental experts at the University of Kazan (Russia). Modifications of business games 
involving students as members of the expert committee into the analysis of economic projects (as part of the 
assessment of the impact on the environment) were developed. The modifications were tested on groups of students 
consisted of 30 people; the active creative work, group analysis, team thinking, leadership development, making the 
right decisions are the result of it. 
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